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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTQN

REESE-DAVI- S WEDDING INDEFI-

NITELY POSTPONED.

Ceremony Wns to Have Occurred Last
Evening but tho Young Man Did

Not Put In nn Appeaiance Hnr-ris-Ac- c,

Jordan-Loga- n, Glynn-O'Mnlle- y

Weddings Prize Win-nei- s

In St. Leo's Contest Several

Social Functions Other Smallei

Pnragiaplis.

Gcoigo W. lteese, a gtoceiy clerk
employed nt 127 South Main nvenue,
and Miss Hnrilct J. Davis, who form-e- l

lv kept a Hower store across the
street, weie to have been married lust
evening at 7 SO o'clock at a private
losldcncc on Washburn street, but the
would-b- e gloom failed to materialize
Hvory thing was In leadlncss for the
ceremony and the joung ludy
waited patiently for JW'se to come
but at 8 o'eloc'c he Informed The Tri-

bune correspondent that there would
be no wedding as far as lie was con-
cerned, and In company with his sup-pooc- d

groomsman, Latimer Itoesci
Jumped on a Taylor ear and disap-
peared

No word was sent to the alreadv
humiliated joiing woman and nttcr
sufficient time had elapsed she returned

o her home In a very dejected mood.
From what could be gleaned from tho
young man's conversation, It was ap-
parent that he changed his mind ow-

ing to the publicity given the episode In
the newspapers.

Ills action Is severely condemned bv
those familiar with tho unfortunate
circumstances connected with tho ease,
particularly owing to trie fact that he
made overtures to Miss Davis for u
bcttlement of tho case against him
which will be called in criminal court
today.

The sympathy of tho community has
gone out to the young woman, who is
nn orphan and whose sufferings have
broken down her health and spirits

Through tho kirdnebs of entire
fitrangers, she was befriended until
her troubles were over, and now she
will go beforp the court and seek repar-
ation for the Injury done.

HARRIS-AC- E WEDDING.
Rev. John P. Moffat, D. D., pastor ot

tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, ofllclated at the wedding cere-
mony last evening nt 8 15 o'clock unit-
ing Dald It Hauls, of North Hyde
Park avenue, and Miss Ida L. Ace,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ace,
of South Sumner avenue.

The bridal inarch fiom. Lohengrin
was played by Miss May Tranbuo as
the young peoplo entered the front
room, pieceded by two little flower-girl- s,

Nellie Ace and Lima Hughes,
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who carried baskets full of carnations
and chrysanthemums.

The ceremony was performed beneath
a floral horseshoe of chrysanthemums,
and the background was draped with
a large American Hag. Tho bride was
becomingly robed In a dress of brown
poplin, with blue trimmings, and car-
ried a bunch of roses.

A wns afterwards served to a
large number of Invited guests, nmong
whom were Mis. Jennings, of Claik's
Summit, and Mrs. Hughes, of Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris will reside at tho
corner of Jackson street and llebecca
nvenue.

aLYNN-O'MALIVn- WKDDINC1.
'Patrick J. Olynn, of 1017 llennet

street, and Miss Mary D O'Malley, of
2211 Jackson street, were mairled at
4 15 o'clock jcsteiday afternoon by
Rev. J. J Huddy, at St Patrick's
Catholic chuich

John Ilyrne was groomsman and
Miss O'Malley, sister ot thu
bride, wns bridesmaid. The ladles wete
nttlred In dresses of grey and blue ma-

terial and carried roses
The bride is the daughter of and

Mrs John O'Malley, and formeily
worked In tho ("Jlobe Wnrehouse. Her
husband Is employed by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company

JORDAN-LOGA- N Nt'PTIALS
At 8 o'clock yesterday moining John

L Jordan, of Twelfth street, and Miss
Alice Logan, of Chestnut stieet, wer"
united in niniilage at St Patikk's
Catholic church with a nuptial maBS
by the pastor, Itev. J. 13 Whelan

The couple were attended by Thomas
Jordan, hrothci of the gioom, and Miss
Elizabeth Logan, sister of the bride
After the cetemony a wedding bienk-fa- st

was enloyed at the home of tho
bilde's parents and later they left for
New York. will reside at f.Ofl

Chestnut street.

ST LKO'S DRAWING
The public drawing for a McPhiil

piano, Scranton bicycle and twenty dol
lar gold piece, under the dliection ot
St. Leo's battalion, was conducted in
St David's hall last evening before an
audience that completely filled the hall
While the ballots were being piep.ared,
phonographic selections given by
James Baldwin, and Mls Margaiet
Thornton, of North Scranton, plajcd
piano solos

The Judges were Hon. J C. Vnughan,
Attorney John J Mutphy and M. r
Conry, esq. A little girl named Maiy
McGraw, of 1513 Washburn atieet, was
selected to draw the coupons, and the
prizes were won by the following num-
bers and tlcket-holdei- s: Piano, ticket
No. CS3, John Kcnney, 40S Sixteenth
sttcet; bicycle, ticket No. C60S, Maggie
Mawn, 21G South Irving aenuc, 920
gold piece, ticket No. 11,757, Owen Lenl-ba- n,

Archbald mine.
Tho affair was In charge of a com-

mittee composed of John H Delne,
James Murphv, James Regan, John V.
Durkin, Patrick Tolan, Thomas S. Con-

nors, P. J. McAndiew, Thomas J Gll-to- y,

John J Gaughan, James II. Peonev
and James Gibney. A soelal followed,
and Miss Thornton plajed for the
dancers.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH FAIR
Rev. J. H. Whelan has called a meet-

ing of the ladles ot St Patrick's parish
for net Sunday evening at 7 30 o'clock
In the basement of for tho
purpose of making fot
a fair which is contemplated. Tho
purpose Is to raise money for paying
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oft the debt on tho parochial resi-
dence and tho event will be conducted
on an elaborate scale.

The principal feature of the fair will
bo the disposal of Father Wholnn'J
magnificent blooded Kentucky horse,
valued at WOO, which will bo chanced
oft at $1 a ticket. Announcement of
tho arrangements will be made next
week.

SIMPSON CHt'llCH SUPPER.
Tho rations of the lnltlnl supper at

the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church lust evening were served with
nn excellent supper, Including Ice
cream, cake and fruit. Tho four
tables were presided over by the fol-

lowing ladles:
Table No. 1 Mrs U. C. Green, Misses

Elizabeth Holsei and lols Fellows
Table No. 2 Mis. E. Y. Haiulson,
Misses Gertrude nnd Lille Fellows
Table No. 3 Mrs. George Frlant,
Misses Florence Keith and Edith Fow-
ler Table No 4 Mrs. Joslo Knauss.
Misses Rachel Jones, Stay Jones and
Man Hower.

Mrs. James It James was supetvlsoi,
Mrs. Homy Ktlgbatim cut the cake
and Miss Grace Acker substituted fen
Mis. r C Hull at tho cashier's desk
The ladles In charge of the suppci weie
Mrs It J. Hughes, Mrs Seth Wrlgley,
Mrs James Jeremiah, Mis Keith,
Mrs .Tonkins, Mis. Howell and Mrs
Summerhlll.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY.
An enjojable progiesslve ouch! e

part wns glen by Miss Elizabeth
Jenkins, of South Twelfth stieet, la it
e enlug at the home of her sister, Mrs.
T. Jeffei son Reynolds, on South Main
avenue. Several tables weie arranged
for the game, niound which were seat-
ed the following ladles and gentlemen.

Misses Ada Steenback, Annie Davis,
Annie Jenkins, Martha Davis, Mar-
gaiet Reynolds Mrs. Reynolds, J. W
Karcher, Dr D J Jenkins. Will J.
Davis, J Jeremy Davis, Peter Foust,
Aithur Stover and T. J. Rev nobis.

Miss Jenkins was assisted in receiv-
ing and serving by Miss Reynolds nnd
luncheon was passed at 11 o'clock.
The function was a success in eveiy
paitlcular and thoioughly onjovnble

AVIIEEEMEX DANCE.
The Hi st club dance of the winter

series for membeis of the Electric
City Wheelmen and their ladles was
given in the audltoilum last evening
and was attended by about thlity cou-
ples Prof. Llewellvn Jones, pianist,
furnished the dance music.

The committee In charge of the af-

fair was composed of G. R. Ralph, Ed- -

ward Morse, William Seagraves. Ed- -

w.ird Davis, Samuel McCracken and
William Lewis. Dancing was

from S to 11 o'clock

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Thomas Ellas, of Fdwnuls coiut, en-

tertained the members of tho Ripple
Debating bociety at his homo last even-

ing The society hold a business meet-
ing during the evoning

The Fldell.an society of tho Jackson
street Uaptlst thuich will conduct an
enteiralnment nnd social in the church
next AVednednv evening

A fair and festival will be held at tho
Tirst Welsh Uaptlst church on Nov.
S and 9

Mrs. A M Deishimcr and daughter
Mabel, of South Main avenue attended
the Oapwell-Colema- n wedding at Fac-
tory v lllc jcsteiday.

The remains of the late Mrs. Theo-phi-

Hevcock, ot Wllkes-Rarr- o, wilt
ariivc here this afternoon on the 1 30

Delaware nnd Hudson train. Rurlal
will be made In the Washburn ntreet
cemetery.

Tho conceit at the Washburn street
Piesbytcilan chuich net Tuesday
evening Is attracting much attention.
A tilplo qinitette will be one of tho
features and several aitlsts of lecog- -

nlzed ability will appeal.
Di. F C Hall, of North Main ave-

nue, who has been confined to his home
by illness for several davs Is btlll un-

able to bo about.
A paity of young people were en-

tertained nt the home of Miss Anna
Davis on Fourteenth Wednesday
evening lho guests were: Misses
Rachel Powell, May Uelle Sweetzer,
Elizabeth Levis. Sadie Davis, Uarbarai
Lewis Lillian Davis, Jennie Jones, Mis.
Davis and Mrs Williams, of Kingston.
Messrs. W. H. Eunn, Jay Reese, A. T.
Stover. O. V Oswald, rthur Da vies,
Garfield Davles.

The remains of the late Mrs. Annie
Walters, who died nt the West Sldo
hospital, were shipped to Philadelphia
by Undertaker Price j esterdny.

Samuel Cojne, of Van Huron avenue
was bitten by a dog on Wednesday.
The animal is owned bj Mr. Ktnwaid
of North Garfield avenue.

A oung ladles organisation to h&

known ns the Jolly Six was organized
at the home of Miss Norma Williams
on Hampton rtreet Wednesdny even-
ing.

Randolph Jones, the Jackson street
tailor, has returned from Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Mis. William Reese, of South Gar-
field avenue, and her guest. Miss KHz-abet- h

Jones of Dover, Va , visited
friends in riymouth yesterday. "

Miss Giace Palmei of Stroudsbuig,
Is visiting her aunt, Mis A. M. Shifter
of South Hyde P.uk avenue

The cnteitalnment and soelal at
Menrs' hall last evening was nttonded
by n ciowded house. The programme
us printed In the Tribune was tarried
out. J Aicnle Jones wns chairman
nnd Mis Fiank Mnlott played for tho
dance.

Tho Satuiday afternoon Industilal
class of the Flist Raptlst church has
boon in Ivorlte hall under
tho dliection of Mrs Lillian Hall and
Miss Mabel Derohlmor.

PARK PLACE.

Camp 177 P O. S. ot A , on Wednes-
day night initiated eleven now mem-
bers. Refreshments were served and
they adjourned nftcr all had enjoyed
a pleasant evening.

The citlon" hand will glvo an open
air concert nt the Junction House,
Gree Ridge net Thuisday evening.

Tho Rev Mr. Lauer's son Is 111 at
his home on Short avenue

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Pearl Smith was lined J" In pollco court
jcstculu) morning on a charge of drum;
and dUoidcrlj

Robert Palmer also paid $3 cm tho
eamo charge

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Graln-- made from pure
cralns. A ludv write. "The first time
I made Oraln-- 1 did uot like It hut
after using It for one week nothing
would Induce me to go back to coffee "
It nourishes nnd feeds tho system, Tho
children can drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is tho strengthening sub
stance of pure grains, act a pack-ng- o

today from your grocer, follow
the directions in making It and you will
havo a delicious and healthful table bev-
erage for old and joung. lie, and 23c.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Miss Minnie Wobber Married Last
Evening Wllllo Melster Injured.

Number of Other Newa Notes.

Miss Minnie Weber, of Irving ave-
nue, was Joined In marriage last even-
ing to Charles Snyder, of the Central
City. The ceremony was performed
nt tho homo of the groom.

Thu bride is an estimable young lady
possessed of a circle of acquaintances
In this section ot the city who wish
her much happiness in her new life.
Tho groom Is a popular member of
Camp No. 410, P. O. S. ot A. Drum
ccrps

fROUULn OVHR thu trumputs,
William Fltkus, peimnnont mnn of J.

the Nepture company entered ball be-

fore Alderman Lentes Wednesday
evening on n charge ot larceny by,
bailee, preferred by Constable Joseph
Woclkcrs, who Is also foreman of tho
company.

It oems that Flekus was sent to the
central cltv bv a trustee of the com-pan- v

to bring back the trumpets which
wore presented to the Neptuncs by the
Goodwill Hose company of Allontown
and which have been on cxhlbtlon In
n central pity window Woelkers
wants the custody of those trumpets
and Flekus refused to give them to him.

told in niunr.
'the suppoi given by the Ladios' Aid

society of the Hickory Stieet 1'iesbv-leila- n

chuich was ugaln well ratron-'e- o,

last evening.
Willie Melster, a joung son of Wil

liam Melster, ji., of Cedar avenue, re-

ceived a kick from a horse while play-Il- U

with a few companions on Maple
street on Wednesday. He wa

to his home, where Dr. Wnlsn
.ittrndrd him. His injur es consist of
a d'3!otated collar bone.

A new nddltlon Is being built to tho
foiglng depaitinent of the Scinnton
A i In woiks

Mis Maiy Senker of Stone nvenue,
leturned on Wednesday nfter a week's
sojourn In the country.

This nfternoon the new flag w 111 be
raised at No i school.

Mi John lirennan and Miss Mary
J Smith, both well known young peo-

ple of Mlnook.i, were married yestei-d- a

at St. Joseph's Catholic church by
Rev. W. H. Gorman. At the conclu-
sion of the church ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the bilde's home.

The St. Alovslus T A. B society held
a well attended meeting last evening

Joseph Radio, the well known bai-b- er

of Prospect avenue, rctutned last
evening after hunting for a few dajs
at Dalton He brought with him
quite a number of pheasants and other
game.

Chailes Uahl, of Irving avenue, has
leslgned his position with Samter
Hi others and is now In tho flannel de-

partment of the Globe Warehouse.
The headquartcis of the Century

Hose company on Plttston avenue have
been thoroughly over-haule- d and are
now un to date

Tho marriage of Mr Oscar Ruden-- b

ich. brother of the well known bar-
ber, William Budenbach, of Cedar ave-
nue, and Miss Hemietta Schneider is
announced to take place on next Tues-da- p

evening.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal Bold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis Clara E Finn nnd David D.
Seals were man led at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mis Mai Ion
AV. Finn, of Capouse avenue, on Wed-
nesday evening. The ioi emony was
pel formed by Rev. W. G. Simpson, of
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church, only the near relatives being
pieent Mr. and Mis Sears are now
touring through New York state. Up-
on their return they will reside on Ca-
pouse avenue.

Mr Sears is a popular and capable
young man and his wife is an accom-
plished and dimming voung Indv. A
host of friends wish for them all man-
ners of wedded bliss.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The following officers of Green IMdg"

lodge. No C03, I O. O F, were regu-lail- y

Installed last evening In Mas-onl-

hall, Dleksnn .avenue, bv DNtilct Dep-
uty Vo'uir nnd j'stintc x' ''
giand, M. E. Sanders; vice-gran- d, J.
M Alluituii, assistant ,,..,
J ltlchanlsoii. Rtfieshiiient" ilg.us
nnd speeches followed the Installation
exetolses and were thoiouglilj enjoyed
by the members and a laige number
of vIItois

BITS Or NEWS IN NOTES.
About half a dozen On en Ridge lesl-den- ts

mlneis In West Ridge colliery
will leave for New Mexico within thirty
d.is, to work In the coal mines iccently
opened near Raton, 'in which a bi other
of McDonald Is interested.

At the meeting of the Men's union
in the chapel of the Green Ridge Pies-
bytcilan church last evening Rev. I.
J. Lansing wns elected president, G

B Davidson, George B:
Dlmmlck, secietaij, A. T Hunt,
treasuier, J. D Williams, F. M. Loo-mi- s,

A E Klefer, A. F. Law, E B.
Sturges, executive committee.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union held nn Interesting meeting at
the homo of Mrs. John Harvey ester-da- y

afternoon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Fiank Oliver nnd family of Electric

avenue, left jesterday for a week's
visit with friends In Wnvno county.

Mcssis. George and Wallace P.atcr-Bo- n,

of La Plume, members of the Fac-
tory vlllo lodge, I. O. O. F, visited
Gieen Ridgo fi lends nnd attended tho
Installation ot olllceis of Green Ridgo
lodge, No. C01, I. O. O. r., last even-
ing.

F S Oliver, of Honesdale street, Is
visiting friends In tho Maplo City

Mr. Wilson, bookkeeper for the Para-
gon Plaster company, has moved Into
tho dwelling, comer Marlon and Mon-se- y,

which he purchased Aug. 1.

Attorney B. F. Klllam Is entertaining
several areen Ridgo hunteis on his
farm In Pike county

Edward Walsh, of Ross avenue, has
been reculllng lemlnlscenees of the Inst
Anglo-Boe- r war. Ho was at Majuba
hill In 1SS1. He served six years In the
British army and was one of tho sharp-
shooters.

John Morrow, of Larch street, left
yesteiday for West Baden, Ind., to bo
treated for rheumatism

Michael II. Nlland, who went to Kan-
sas City, Mo., a car ago, to work for
Appleton & Co., has gono to Denver,
Col., to fill a highly desirable position
with the samo nubllshlng concern. En

I routo west from Chicago, Mr. Nlland

met Attorney McAndrevv and Mr.
O'Hoyle, of Providence, on tho train,
both of whom were also bound for Den-
ver.

MINOOKA.

A very pleasant party wns given at'
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick

on Gllmoro avenue, last evening
in honor of their accomplished young)
daughter, Mamc, A hug number of
Miss McNally's ft lends were present
nnd nil greatly enjoyed tho event. Dur-
ing tho evening several vocal selections!
were rendered t midnight refresh-
ments won? served. Those ptesont
were: Misses Alice Nnllln, Maria Nal-ll- n,

Maims and Bridget Fltzhonry,
Kate, Mnggle, Llzrlc and Annie King,
Maine nnd Lizzie Judge, Kate Ilollett-a- n,

Mary nnd Katie and Annlo Caw-le- y,

Annlo nnd Jennie Level Ig, Mtiry
Lougliey, Lama and Mnmo Lgan,

Sarah Stokes, Eleanor Casey, Kato
JalTers, Mary Nee, B. Blown, Mary
Diskln, Kate and Mary Covne, Anne
Brown, Olive Langan, Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Donald, Marv Mark, Mamie Langan
Mesrs. P. J. Phllbln, D Worthlngton
Shea, Joseph Pine, Valley, Walsh, M.
J. Cairoll, John J. McCreu, E W.
Jones, M. Fellobas Judge, John J.
O'Neill, W. Iccurat Buckley, Miles
Walsh, Wm Diskln, Michael Gileully
Cuslck, J J, McDonald, John Coyne,
P Wulshlngham Diskln, Jnmes J.
Jowell, John Summeihlll Jojce, Pat-
rick Hamilton Fltzhenty.

A eiy pleasant surprise party was
Undeied to Miss Nellie Loughney last
evening ut her home on Mnln street.
Miss Loughney is one of the most pop-

ular voting ladies In the town and
Mlnooka swell societv was out In force
to celebrate thejevent.

Miss Cella Cannon ot Pilceburg and
Miss Bridget Price of rittsburg, aro
visiting Mls Helen Mangnn of Main
street.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Newly Elected Officers of Dunmoio
Lodge, I. O. O. F. Other News

Notes and Personal Jottings.

Tho newlv elected officers of Dun-mo- re

lodge. No. S16, Independent Order
of Odd Fellow s, w ho w ill serv o for the
ensuing ear are. John 1! Owtns.
pi and marshal, Armlt Thomas, grand
warden, Joslua John, grand secro-tai- j,

William E Morgnn, giand treas-
urer The olllcers installed by Deputy
Grand Master A A Vosbutg wore.
Thomas It Keller, noble grai.d J. G
Bone, vice grand, Byron Brady, sec-letar-

Heniy Webber, treasurer, Geo.
Harper, trustee, supporUi to nublo
grand, George Haiper, right suppo'tor,
Fred Nicholson, left supporter, Sol-do- n

Brady, warden, Arthur Spencei ,

conductor; Wlnton Burleigh, right
st one supportei, Richard Webber, left
wceno s'ipporter, Joseph Vlckcrs, chap-
lain. Christian Keller, lnslue guard, II.
F. Marshall outside guard; supportorn
to vice giand, H. E. Spencer, right
suppoi tei. Hany Edwaids, loft sup-
porter.

OTHER EVENTS
The Roma band will give a concert

and ball In Keystone hall tomoirow ev-

ening.
The Knights of Malta held an Inter-

esting meeting last evening. Routine
business was transacted.

The L. of A. E , will hold a social
In Washington hall Tuesday evening,
Oct 31.

The Twentieth Century dancing
class held a dance in Manly's hall last
evening.

PERSONAL MENTION
Dr Marcy of Cherry stieet returned

home jesterday from several dajs'
stay at the Philadelphia expoi t expo-
sition.

Superintendent Biydcn and on An-

drew left yesterday morning for Phil-
adelphia where they villi attend the
exposition.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Close have re-

turned from their wedding flip and
will take up housekeoplng at once.

OBITUARY

t'liailottc, tho wife of Nelson White, of
31JI North Main avenue, illtil on Wednes.
dav, aged JO e.irs The funeral will lio
helil tomorrow morning at 10 o clock, and
Interment will bo inide in Dalton.

Mrs Thomas I. mil), a resident of Se-
venteenth street, died nt fi o clock Inst
evening She is suivlved bj a husband
and three chllclicn 'lho funei.it an-

nouncement will bo made luttt.

PITTSTON.

Special to 'the Scrantnn Tribune
I'lttxton, Oct U Willie Mls--s Kato Huj-- I

in of Carboudale, who has been visit-
ing tho family of c Tie.isiirei

the past few du was passing
nlung Luzpiiip nvenue, Wet Plttston,
TiitiiMla) evening, a liolij joungmati who
h id been following cloel behind, Mid-den- lj

grabbed lier pockeibook contain
lug about $", and ran tow aid the river
In Ills lllght ho came In contact with
a liarbed wlro fence on the riui ban!.
l.M, llilu ltnvv, .p ,llil not nhopk hlM lllirbt

! nml iiltbniitrh 1 Ktnmlpt s mdcklv irav u

cliaso tho villain succeeded In m iklm,
good Ills escape.

Annnuneeme nt has In en made of tho
mnrrlago of Miss Mao Powell ami James
li Mnnlc, to take placo Wcdnisdiv even-
ing, Nov 1 Announcement is uImi mudo
ot the coming nuptials of Ilnrty Compton
and Miss Loulsn S MncMullon

Thomas Dougherty, tho victim of v

night s shooting affray at Stur-m- i
rvllle.has been pronounced nut of dan-

ger by the doctor and John Thomas, hla
assailant, lias been releaied on bail

William TIerney ot Port Urilllth, and
Miss Mnrgaret Mnngan, of Inkciman.
were married In St John's churi-- h Wed-nesdd- y

evenirg, by Rev Father (juhumii
In tho Broad Street Methodist Episco-

pal church, Wednesday night. Rev Go'i
S Thomns, a voung Methodist inlnlstei,
who has a charge at Madison, N J , and
who Is nlso a student nt Drew Theolog-lea- l

seminary, was united In mirrlago to
Ml?s Emma Lingo, formerly of Willow
Grove, Del, but of Into a resident of
Plttston The ceremony was performed
by Rev. C M. Suidam, pastor of tho
eliurch, nnd ho was assisted ty Rev J
Bradshaw, a former pastor Tho young
couplo will begin housekeeping at once
at Madison, N. J.

About noon today tlio houso of Adam
Albright, on tho main road, nt tho foot
of Campbell's Ledge, Coxton, was totally
destroved ly fire Tho family was absent
at the time.

The Goat Was Full of Fun.
Tho coat he ato a comlo pate

And soon begun to pun,
"I can't help It," ho softly said,

"You see, I'm fi.lt of fun "
Chicago News.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slguatuni of &.

I

ANOTHER STORY OF

AMERICAN PROGRESS

SOME FIGURES BY MULHALL,

THE STATISTICIAN.

Development of Our Industries Since
1803 Illustrated in a Manner to

Amaze Even Those Who Have
Fancied They Know What Wns
Oolnc; On,

From tho Now York Sun
Michael a. Mulhall, the well known

authority on statistics, has contrib-
uted to tho October number of the
North American Review nn article on
the progress inado by the United
States during tho live yeais preceding
June, 1S9S. The facts are brought out Iwith force, and their signlllcuncc Is en-
hanced by the reflection that, since
June, 1S9S, our national prosperity has
experienced no check There Is rea-
son, therefore, to believe that Mr. Mul-lull- 's

1conclusions will be not only con-
firmed but emphasized by the census
to be taken next ear.

Mr. Mulhall does not hesitate to say
that the world has never before wit-
nessed such a development of the
haidware Industries as the United
States exhibited In the live ears fol-
lowing 1891. In the twelve-mont- h

named tho pioductlon of pig iron was
7.100,000 tons; In the jear ending Juno
30, 189S, it was 11.800,000 tons, showing
an Increase of 67 per cent During the
same quinquennial peilod, the produc
tion of steel rote fiom 4,020,000 to 7.160.-00- 0

tons, tho latter llguies representing
an Increase of 78 per cent. If we turn
to textile manufactures, wo find that
the consumption of fibre In the vari-
ous mills Increased from 520,000 to 813,-00- 0

tons In tho caFe of cotton, and
from 224,000 to 253,000 tons In the case
of flax and Jute There vvas, on the
other hand, between ISM nnd 1898, a
decline of 14 per cent In the weight of
wool consumed Theie was no

however, In the imports of
woollen manufactures from foreign
countiles, these having fallen 70 per
cent , that Is to say from $37,000,000
In 1S93 to $13,000,000 In 1S98. The truth
seems to be that cotton goods are su-

perseding woollen In some parts of
tho union, tho consumption of cotton
having llsen fiom 7 pounds per Inhabi-
tant in 1893 to 2" pounds in 1S98, while
that of wool fell fiom 7 to 3 pounds.

EXTERNAL TRADE .

Comparing the external trade of th
Union In 1S9S with that of 1S93, nnd ex-

cluding all goods In transit Mr. Mul-

hall teaches the surprising fact that,
In the quinquennial period, notwith-
standing an increase of 7V millions In
population, there wns a decline of
$237,000,000 In Imports The valuation
of food Imports shrunk from 269 to 171

millions of dollars; that of law ma-

terial from 218 to 1S9 millions of dol-

lars, and that of manufactures, from
249 to 153 millions of dollais. The
shrinkage of nearly 40 por cent. In the
imports ot manufactuied goods is the
more lem.aikable because the customs
duties In 1898 were much lighter than
In 1891, On an average, the duties In

tho venr lust named were 9 pei cent
higher than they aie now In view ot
this fact an inciense In this blanch ot
imports might have been looked for,

but. the truth Is, as Mr Mulhall recog
nizes that the home manufactures ot
the Fnlted States aie glowing with
maivellous rapidly Consequently, the
American people take less and less
goods ft oiu Euiope eveiy vear Pass-
ing to that part of Mi Mulhall's arti-
cle which deals with tillage, we note
that the total value of) ngrlculural pro-

ducts showed In five jeurs nn Increase
of 634 millions of dollais. As regards
agrlcultuial exports, the weight vvas

more than doubled In live jears and
the value rose 40 per cent.

SHADOWS.

There aie some shadows as well as
lights In the picture For instance, the
locelpts and net earnings ot rallwavs
In the United States for 1897, the latest
vear for which railway statistics have
been published, exhibit a decline, the
gross receipts having fallen from 1,207

to 1.124 millions of dollars, and tho net
earnings from 339 to 338 millions of dol-lar- s.

Tho net profit on the capital In-

vested In rallwavs, which, in 1893, had
averaged 3i per cent , shrunk, In 1897,

to 3 per cent Then, again, while the
tonago ot noit entiles shows an in-

crease of 30 por tent in five ears, this
was entirely attributable to foreign en-

tries, American shipping continuing to
decline The tonnage of the merchant
navy of tho United States, Including
the vessels used for coasting and fish-
ing purposes, as well as for commerce
on the high heas, dropped from 4,866,000
tons In 1891 to 4,730.000 In 1898 Tho
tonange ot our vessels engaged In
ocenn-boin- e trafllc fell from 880,000 to
710,000 tons, We lomaik, also, when the
tiade of the several ports is examined
In detail, that New Yoik Is rapidly los-

ing Its foimer preponderance The ton-
nage entiles of the poit of New York
In 1S93 topi evented 42 3 per cent of
those of tho Union, in 1S9S they con-
stituted only 33 8 per cent. Baltimore,
meanwhile, had risen from 4 7 to 7 6

per cent., and New Oilcans from 3 5 to
7 4 per cent. Philadelphia, which in
189! contributed 9 7 jier cent of tho
total tonnage entries of the Union, now
furnishes only 7.6 per cent It should
also be pointed out that the nominal
amount of the public debt rose In five
years fiom 1,340 to 1,796 millions of
dollars, though, if the amount of cash
In tho treasuiy ut the time be deducted,
the actual debt in 189S will be observed
to show an increase of only 188 mill-inn- s.

Mr Mulhall finds an unquestionable
proof of the goneinl prosperity of th
Union in the fact that tho business
dono by tho national banks Increased
30 per cent in five years Dua atten-
tion Is also directed to tho proof that
public Instruction is progressing stead-
ily, tho average daily school attend-
ance Increasing much faster than the
population. Tho amount expended for
schools In tho United States Is threo
times as much per Inhabitant as Is de-
voted to tho same purpose In the United
Kingdom.

JAPANESE ANGERED.

Their Countrymen In Manila Accused
of Aiding Filipinos.

Yokohoma, Oct. C, via. Vancouver. B.
C. Oct 19 Some feel-
ing has been aroused among tho Jap-nnes- o

owing to tho suspicions directed
toward their countrymen In Manila

of the alleged discovery of a few
Mur.Ua rifles among the Insurgents.

Seveinl Japanese have been' arrested
and detained on suspicion of being en-
gaged In thus furnishing aid to the
Filipinos, and their appeals to their
home government may takr the fium
ot an International Incident.

MUNVON'S GUARANTEE.

BtrenK Acrlnn ns in Jmt What
the neytedle Will Do.

Tf3SSu3dw Mnoron fntnnt
that bit Itlieumitlini
Oic will cur nurlr
til curt ( ihtuiat-tlt-

In ftir bourat
that btl Djlrl Car
will car IndljMttoei tn

II tomtch troublti)
that bl Kidney Our
will cur 60 per cnt.
of ill cum of kldntr
trouble) that hi Ca-
tarrh Cur will cur
catarrh do natter how
long ataodlnci that hit
Headier; Cur will cur
a 07 Id4 ot headach I

few minute! that
hla Old Cnt will
quickly btcak up tor

form of cold and no en throurh tht emir Hat l
remedlea. At oil draiclita. 23 cent a Tlal.

It you need tnedtcal adrle writ Prof. Muojob,
1608 Arch at , Thlla. It la abaolutelr &.

AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUIVl THEATRE- nimailNDHR & Ruts. Lejiee.
II. K. LONU, Manager,

Important Dramatic Evant.

gift October 20
CHARLES-FROHM-

AN

Tresents for lho first ttmo hero a drama-
tization of Anthonv Hope's Great

Romantic Dramu,

PHROSO
With ODBTTB TYI.BIt and a

Special Company.

The entire scenic production will he seen
hero In nil Its magnificent proportions
Identical with thnt used at the Empire)
Tlientei. New York, during the highly
successful run of Phroo there.

Prices, 23c, EOc, 70c, Jl 00.

MATINUB AND MC1MT,

Saturday, October 21.
The Clrciit New York Success!

Tho Brilliant Romance!
rrom tho novel byUNDER Stanlev We man.
Dramatized by

THE Bdward Rose,
adapter of "TUB

RED ZBNDA,"
PRISONBR OF

With a powerfulROBE cast, Including
tvr PAULCAZENEUVE.

Mounted elnboratelv with all of the origi-
nal scenerj nnd effects, ns seen at tha

Empire Thentcr, New York.
Prices Xlntlr.ee I.ower floor, 50c: bal- -

niv o of house, 23c. Night 23c, EOc, 75c,
$100

Honday, October a3.
Bxtrnorcllnnry Event,

I LOUIS JAMES I

I KATHRYN KIDDER I

S

I CHAS. B. HAN FORD
In a mammoth scenic productljn of

Shakespeare s Mastciplece,

The Winter's Tale
;o pi:opld 10

2 Carloads of Scenery.
Cuitnln will ilse nt S o'clock prompt.

Prices $1 50, $1,00, 7jc., 50c. and 25c.

Tuesday, Oct. 24.

LYMflN ii HOWE'S
High-Clas- s Dxhlbltlon ot

Moving Pictures
Over fifty new moving pictures pre-f.ent-

nt this season's exhibition, Includ-
ing the Great Dewey Reception Scenes In
New York Tho Columbia-Shamroc- k In-
ternational Yacht Race.

Also Presenting
Oi:0 CIIANNING DARMNG,

Artist, Caricaturist nnd Humorist
Prices 2'e , 33c , 50c, 73c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKuUNIMiR & RBIS, Lcueea.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

Palanco of Week,

Bennett & Moulton Co.
JIatlnee Prices 10 cents.
Special Siturday Matinee 10c. and 20c
Evening Pi lees 10, 20. GO cents.

One Week Commencing October 23.

I wmsi .nmiTir.
.rv-laUfli-

f

l iMiaiiA aniwiiL'infiivj
Presenting Mr Kirk Brown and a

stiong company In a repertoire of hlith-cla- ss

plajs, opening Slonday evening with
Hands Across trie Soa

Dnllv Dime Matinees commencing Tues-
day Kv cnlng Prices 10, 20, 30 cent.

71

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday,
Oct. 10, 20 and 21.

Utile Egypt Big Burlasqin Compan

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
October 23, 24 nnd 25.

MINER (Si VAN'S
Bohemian Burlesquers.

Headed by Hilly Van nnd Vlvle Xobrlgc

namiiiiuiHiiinntrmmiiii
fta

s

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

2 OF SCRANTON.

3 DEPOSITARY OF
S THE UNITED STATE3.

Capital S200.0OO
surplus 42B.OOO

WM. C0NNELL, Prestd.ut. g
HENRY DELIN' Jr., VlcePri(.

WILLIAM II. PUCK, Cubltr

r
niiimiiiiiiuimmiiiiuHHWiHW

IS YOUR
HOUSK VACANT?
IP SO,

.TRY A "FOR RENT" AJX
IN THE TRIDUNB.
ONE CENT A WORD.


